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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) people will be respectfully referred to as Aboriginal 

people throughout this report. 
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My Story 
As a Wiradjuri woman, I have lived and worked in Dja Dja Wurung and Yorta Yorta Country for over 25 

years and I wish to acknowledge both nations and pay my respects to Elders past and the present and 

future leaders.  I am a passionate Aboriginal Health Worker with a long history working in mainstream 

healthcare and as an advisor to the Victorian Department of Health.  This has helped me to understand 

the challenges of navigating mainstream health systems.  However, at times I have felt disconnected and 

have worked alone due to the lack of Aboriginal people employed in a mainstream setting.  Is that 

because of pre-history and a lack of cultural safety?  Or not being given the opportunity?  Or is the 

readiness and timing for change yet to happen?  I believe the readiness is there, proven to me by the fact 

that Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations’ are the highest employers of Aboriginal 

people.   

From a cultural perspective, it is hard to ‘fit in’ to mainstream settings and if you ‘can’ then it is a bonus, if 

you ‘can’t’ then it is about feeling ‘safe’ in the work environment.  There is no shame on the individual 

person, or the community if it doesn’t work – it will be about the culture and the safety of the 

environment– you yearn to visit your Aboriginal community, you have to be a part of it - you have to get 

out there.  If you aren’t able to network with the Aboriginal community, you lose Aboriginal respect and 

you lose your own identity.  Time and mistakes has taught me this, it wasn’t taught to me.  Healing from 

these mistakes comes through learning and teaching the next generation how to feel and stay culturally 

safe.  It’s a two way journey; Aboriginal people need to be nurtured by their culture but also by working in 

an environment that understands and respects culture. 

I am grateful that I have been accepted and respected by the Yorta Yorta Nations, in particular 

descendants of the Wollithiga clans in Echuca where I am currently employed.  At Echuca Regional Health 

I have felt well supported and trusted across all programs and management; however, there is only so 

much you can do on your own.  But with a strong relationship with stakeholders, in particular Njernda and 

Cummeragunja and the community at large, you begin to break down cultural issues.  My vision in doing 

this research was to strengthen these relationships and see more Aboriginal people being employed at 

Echuca Regional Health to allow the healing process to be more effective – you can do more with more; 

it’s like a ripple effect! 

I was thrilled to be awarded the Rowan Nicks Russell Drysdale Fellowship 

through the University of Sydney – to help me realise my vision.  I wish to 

acknowledge a number of people: Dr Catherine Lees (ERH Education 

Manager) for encouraging me to apply for the Fellowship; the members of 

the Department of Rural Health at the University of Melbourne who 

supported me to learn qualitative research principles, ethical considerations 

and the entire research process; Juliet Frizzell, for independently supporting 

the data collection; finally, I wish to thank Cynthia Opie Rural Health 

Academic Network Research Coordinator (partnership between Echuca 

Regional Health and the University of Melbourne), my co-researcher, 

teacher and mentor on this academic journey!  I am pleased to now 

contribute my learnings about our Aboriginal history and culture in this 

community as a matter of importance for the future.   

Barbara Gibson-Thorpe 

 Aboriginal Health Worker & Principal Researcher 
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“Believe in me and I will believe in myself” 

Yorta Yorta Elder 
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Executive Summary 
Storyline 

Education and income are inextricably linked to positive health outcomes.   Australian Aboriginal people are known to have 

higher rates of unemployment than non-Aboriginal Australians and poorer health.   In the Victorian regional town of 

Echuca, the local health service, Echuca  Regional Health (ERH) has developed an Aboriginal Employment Plan (AEP) 

(Appendix 1) targeted to reach 2% employment of Aboriginal people by 2020.  

Aim 

Learning how to strengthen local employment opportunities at ERH for Aboriginal people was the aim of this study. 

Hunting and Gathering 

A qualitative research protocol was designed.  Four distinct population groups with a strong interest in the 

growth of Aboriginal employment at ERH agreed to participate in focus groups and individual interviews: Yorta 

Yorta Elders, past and present Aboriginal employees, key community stakeholders and ERH Executive Officers.  

Conversations from the interviews and groups were thematically analysed with careful consideration of 

cultural meaning. 

 Results 

Twenty four people participated in the study.  Learnings were gathered from the past, present and the future.  

The past 

Local Aboriginal Elders recall birthing on the verandah of the health service, testament to a recent history of 

cultural inequality.   In the face of segregation, Elders shared the memory of approaching the Matron to seek 

and subsequently achieve employment at the health service.  Healing shifted from outside the building to 

within.   First steps toward cultural inclusion.    

The present 

A contemporary rebuild of the health service provided an opportunity to physically demolish the old 

verandahs, powerfully symbolic of reconciling the wrongs of the past with a focus on building a culturally safe 

healing environment.  Successes to date include:  

 the use of visual representations of culture;  

 leadership through Aboriginal Board membership; 

 mandatory online Cultural Awareness Training (CAT);  

 the development of Aboriginal employment pathways and strengthened relationships with the 

community;  

 the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with two local Aboriginal Community 

Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs) (Appendix 2 & 3);  

The Future 

Participants urged ERH to acknowledge the Aboriginal past on the ERH historical timeline and heal the future 

by remaining focused upon strengthening cultural respect and safety.          
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Discussion 

ERH was not immune to the Commonwealth Segregation Policy that spanned sixty years.  Preliminary steps 

toward cultural inclusion came from local self-determined Aboriginal people whom, in the face of cultural 

inequity, were able to achieve employment at the health service.  Physically, a new health service exists today, 

built with a noteworthy level of collaboration with the local Aboriginal community.  Multiple strategies have 

achieved significant progress toward a new vision of cultural respect, safety and inclusion.   

Conclusion 

Cultural healing is more than the responsibility of an individual, rather a collective commitment from the 

organisation in partnership with the community at large.  Reconciling the past through acknowledging 

historical events and continually adapting through cultural learnings, demonstrates leadership and an 

opportunity to teach future generations that healing is possible.  Culturally safe environments promote both 

healing and employment opportunities for Aboriginal people.  Continued efforts that advance toward 

Aboriginal cultural inclusion may indeed mangan dunguludja ngatan (build strong employment).    

Recommendations  

Authors’ present study findings as valuable insight into the cultural significance of the past and how healing 

has emerged on a continuum to reconcile the history, to benefit the future.  Recommendations have been 

proposed in the hope of informing success in mangan dunguludja ngatan (build strong employment) at ERH 

and a vision for reconciliation, cultural respect and safety.     

1. Consider employing an Aboriginal Human Resources (HR) Coordinator to strengthen cultural relations 

with the community; 

2. Commence recording Aboriginal status for all employees during the HR onboarding process,  allowing 

rates to be monitored over time; 

3. Consider the development of a formal mentoring program to strengthen cultural respect; 

4. Consider formalising Cultural Competency Training (CCT) for Managers and key staff working 

alongside Aboriginal employees; 

5. Develop an Aboriginal Staff Network to engender support and cultural safety within the workplace; 

6. Consider including significant Aboriginal events on the ERH historical timeline; 

7. Continue to develop partnership arrangements (with local training agencies and education providers) 

utilising skill matching  based upon the needs identified in a workforce analysis across the community; 

8. Foster opportunities for dual positions with ERH and local ACCHOs; 

9. Build upon Aboriginal acknowledgement through promoting ERH as a culturally safe place (employee 

posters/biographies on ERH website); 

10. Consider developing a Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) or an updated AEP that reflects the Cultural 

Respect Framework to continue to strengthen the narrative around cultural safety; 

11. Formally engage and celebrate culture with the Aboriginal community at every opportunity e.g. 

National Aborigines and Islander Day Observance Committee (NAIDOC) events. 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations 
ACCHO  Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation 

AEP  Aboriginal Employment Plan 

AHA  Allied Health Assistant 

AHLO  Aboriginal Health Liaison Officer 

AHMAC  Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council 

AHW  Aboriginal Health Worker 

AOD  Alcohol and Other Drugs 

CAT  Cultural Awareness Training 

CCT  Cultural Competency Training 

CHADAC  Cummeragunja Housing and Development Aboriginal Corporation 

CHW  Community Health Worker 

CO  Cynthia Opie 

DRH  Department of Rural Health 

ERH  Echuca Regional Health 

GVH  Goulburn Valley Health 

HR   Human Resources 

HREC  Human Research Ethics Committee 

MoU  Memorandum of Understanding 

NAIDOC  National Aborigines and Islander Day Observance Committee 

NSW  New South Wales 

NT  Northern Territory 

PLS  Plain Language Statement 

RA  Reconciliation Australia 

RAP  Reconciliation Action Plan 

RHAN  Rural Health Academic Network 

UoM  University of Melbourne 

UoS  University of Sydney 
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Storyline 

Aboriginal Employment and Health 

Some improvements in Aboriginal empowerment and control as a first nation race have occurred in recent 
decades [1].   Yet, a ten year national commitment to Closing the Gap finds that contemporary Aboriginal 
people are slow to rise up the social gradient of health [2].  According to the 2018 Prime Minister’s Closing the 
Gap Report, Aboriginal literacy and numeracy, attendance at school, employment rates and life expectancy, 
are not on track [2].  In 2016, over half of the Aboriginal population were unemployed compared to only 28.2% 
of non-Aboriginal people [2].  As it is known that education and income are inextricably linked to death [3, 4],  
any effort that results in an increased rate of employment among Aboriginal people will subsequently improve 
health outcomes.   

Victorian State Government Policy 

In response to the disparity between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal employment rates, the Victorian public 
sector developed Karreeta Yirramboi, Gunditjmara and Taungurung words respectively, meaning ‘grow 
tomorrow’, a 2010-2015 employment and career development action plan [5].  One of the key actions in this 
document was to build ‘…pathways between education and employment’ [5] coupled with a focus on creating 
supportive culturally inclusive workplaces.  Two further documents sit alongside Karreeta Yirramboi, namely 
the Victorian Aboriginal Economic Strategy 2013-2020 [6] and the Victorian Aboriginal Affairs Framework 
2013-2018 [7] each with a focus upon education and income.  As a public sector organisation in Victoria, ERH 
developed an AEP aiming to achieve 2% Aboriginal representation in the workforce by 2020.  

Echuca Regional Health and Aboriginal Employment 

To date ERH employees have not been routinely asked their Aboriginal status; hence there is no evidence 
available to show rates or trends over time.  Anecdotally however, it is reported that the health service once 
employed a notable number of Aboriginal people, remembered as a higher workforce percentage than today.  

Multiple employment vacancies are known to exist at all times at the health service, reportedly however, few 
Aboriginal people apply.  It is poorly understood why Aboriginal people refrain from applying for roles at ERH, 
though multiple assumptions exist: 

 Strong ACCHOs operate within the community (Njernda Aboriginal Corporation and Cummeragunja 
Housing and Development Aboriginal Corporation (CHADAC)), thus potentially attracting more 
interest for the local Aboriginal population; 

 Current methods used to inform the community about positions vacant are not channeled through 
Aboriginal media networks; 

 The application process lacks cultural sensitivity; 

 Local Aboriginal’s remember the sixty year (1890s-1950s) Commonwealth ‘Segregation’ policy 
(p22[8]). Henceforth, Aboriginal women living in the local community birthed their babies on the 
hospital verandah.  A lasting memory of the ‘struggle for equality’ (p22[8]).   

Assumptions were tested in the process of this study, in a bid to discover truth and secondly, to enable a fresh 
story to be told. 

Research Aim 

To explore opportunities that may strengthen the rate of Aboriginal employment at ERH. 

Research Question 

How can ERH become an employer of choice for Aboriginal people? 
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Hunting and Gathering 

Cultural Courtesy 

Permission to conduct Aboriginal research with the local Aboriginal people was sought from all respected 

Aboriginal agencies and organisations, in accordance with the protocol outlined in Appendix 4.   

Study Design 

The study design was informed by the Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council (AHMAC): National 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Workforce Strategic Framework [9].  Health sectors are guided 

nationally to ‘work with local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities to co-design and co-deliver 

workforce programs and initiatives’ (p9 [9]) in an attempt ‘to provide culturally-safe and responsive workplace 

environments’ (p9 [9]) for Aboriginal people.  This guidance to work with Aboriginal people led to a qualitative 

study design using focus groups and telephone interviews as a means of gathering information directly from 

the people and stakeholders that are relevant to strengthening an Aboriginal workforce.  Human experiences 

are often explored using qualitative methods as it offers a structural process to learn the inner life of people as 

it emerges in the dialogue, value free [10].   

Data Collection 

Four population groups were targeted as a first co-design step in exploring and collaborating with both 

stakeholders and end users [11, 12] to inform strategies that strengthen the ERH Aboriginal workforce: 

1. Local Aboriginal Elders (may include previous employees) 

2. Past or present Aboriginal employees 

3. Key Community Stakeholders (Workforce, education and training agencies and ACCHO 

representatives) 

4. ERH Executive Officers 

Participants were invited to share stories in a focus group in the first instance and if unavailable, a telephone 
interview was offered.  Semi-structured questions were informed by the aforementioned National Aboriginal 
Health Workforce Strategic Framework [9] and developed by the principal researchers.  Questions varied in 
accordance with participant group.  A list of guiding questions can be found in Appendix 5.   

Recruitment 

The current Aboriginal Health Liaison Officer (AHLO) at ERH was the principal investigator.  Advice for the study 
design was provided by Yorta Yorta members of the University of Melbourne (UoM) Aboriginal Research unit 
at the Department of Rural Health (DRH). 

An overview of the study aim and methodology was presented to each of the target population groups by the 
principal researcher, in person, inviting their participation in a focus group or where necessary, a telephone 
interview.  Participation in the study was voluntary and explained in the Plain Language Statement (PLS), as 
provided to all participants (Appendix 6).  The PLS explained that interested participants were to contact the 
principal researcher to be advised of the dates and times of the relevant focus group/telephone interview.  
Understanding of and consent to participate in the study was recorded in written format at the time of 
participation (Appendix 7). 

Data Collection and Analysis 

In accordance with the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research [13], it was deemed 

imperative by the presiding ethics committee that principal researcher Barbara Gibson-Thorpe refrains from 

data collection due to a conflict of interest, namely, Barbara is an ERH employee.  Juliet Frizzell Consulting was 
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consequently recruited to conduct the focus groups and telephone interviews, given the company’s 

independence from ERH yet longstanding and respected history working with local ACCHOs.   

Stories were written on paper in full view of participants during focus groups one to three, for data 

transparency and member checking.  At the end of each focus group, the stories were summarised and 

checked for clarity of meaning with all participants.  No corrections were required.  Focus Group four was held 

via telephone conference.  Field notes were recorded by a member of the research team (CO) to capture the 

expressions and interactions among the groups, in particular some valuable quotations voiced.   

Telephone interviews were conducted with participants who were unable to attend a focus group, yet still 

wished to be included in the study.  Juliet Frizzell Consulting independently analysed focus group and interview 

data and reported findings to the principal investigators.  Further thematic analysis incorporating field notes 

were agreed upon and checked for cultural meaning by the principal researchers.    

Ethics 

Approval for this study was provided by the Goulburn Valley Health (GVH) Human Research Ethics Committee 

(HREC) (16/17) through a standard risk application process (Appendix 8).   

Funding 

Barbara Gibson-Thorpe (current AHLO and principal investigator) was awarded the Rowan Nicks Russell 

Drysdale Research Fellowship ($60,000) by the University of Sydney (UoS) to undertake this research.  A 

component of the funds allowed Barbara Gibson-Thorpe to undertake education and skill development in 

research.  Additional research and mentoring support has been provided by the UoM Rural Health Academic 

Network (RHAN), as funded by the Australian Government Department of Health through the Rural Health 

Multidisciplinary Training Programme. 

Results 

Twenty four people participated in focus groups and/or telephone interviews (Table 1).  Twelve participants 

identified as an Aboriginal person. 

Table 1.  Focus Group and Telephone Interview Participants 

Focus Group/Telephone Interviews Participants (N=24) n (%) Aboriginal People 

1. Local Aboriginal Elders  4 (Note: 2 also past employees) 4 (100%) 

2. Past or Present Aboriginal Employees  6 6 (100%) 

3. Key Community Stakeholders 7 2 (28.6%) 

4. ERH Executive Officers 7 0 (0%) 

 

Stories gathered from all participants were categorised into 3 major learnings relating to Aboriginal 

employment at ERH: past, present and future.   

Learnings from the past 

Cultural inequality was identified by participants as a persistent story among the contemporary Aboriginal 

community. Aboriginal women continuing to live in this community experienced firsthand the sixty years 

Commonwealth Segregation Policy. 

“I was a verandah baby; my younger sister was also…” 
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[P7] 

As cultural inequality evolved, so too did the birthing experience, moving from the verandah to a designated 

room, yet still segregated. 

“My eldest boy, he was a verandah baby, being young I never took notice, but when I had [second 

baby], I was in the Bunnaloo Room” 

[P8] 

Traditional cultural practices and beliefs provided some comfort and an ability to soften the reported 

heartache that segregation triggered. 

 “I wasn’t in the children’s ward with the other children, I was shitting [sic] myself at night time… …I 

was out there by myself [verandah]!  [However] I knew I was on my ancestors land and so I was safe” 

         [P13] 

Inequality led to a reported distaste between the Aboriginal community and the health service, resulting in 

suspicion that negatively affected Aboriginal willingness to engage with the Echuca hospital. 

“I want equal rights to health, [segregation] made next generation question.  I heard a bloke say ‘I 

won’t go to those institutions, ‘cos they never let my mother in’” 

[P13] 

Participants indicated that with time, the Aboriginal people from Cummeragunja (Aboriginal community in the 

Barmah region of Yorta Yorta country) were keen to overcome the division that the Segregation Policy had 

caused between Aboriginal people and the health service.   Community members reportedly approached the 

Matron of the Echuca hospital at that time (~1960s), to ask for consideration for employment. 

“We said to her [Matron], ‘accept us… … we live in town and we are responsible people’”.   

[P5] 

“There were six of us working there in the end... …being employed at the hospital broke down the ‘us 

and them’” 

         [P4] 

Further reports signify the bilateral rewards that resulted from the shift in conscious thinking and belief once 

Aborigines were employed at the health service. 

“Having people from Cummeragunja working at the hospital meant that the community would go 

there” 

[P4] 

“Even the doctors, some of them helped our people to come into the hospital” 

         [P13] 

A sense of ‘cultural duty’ was reported as an ‘unwritten’ component of the working day at the hospital to 

Aboriginal employees.   
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“In the old days, we would visit the Elders and do chores for them in our breaks” 

[P5] 

Having Aboriginal people tend to Aboriginal people while inpatients, was reported as culturally significant in 

firstly role modelling to the community and importantly, the healing process.  An Aboriginal presence 

appeared additionally valuable in mitigating inequality.  

“They [Aboriginal employees] took pride in the role they had in the hospital – that had a good 

impression on me and how I took [understood] your role as a community member.  Mum [Aboriginal 

employee] stayed with our people so they would stay, ‘cos our people didn’t want to stay.  They 

[Aboriginal patients] never had anybody to go to… …these folks [Aboriginal employees] did those 

jobs… …they were domestics but they [Echuca Hospital] never had Hospital Liaison, so they did those 

jobs and extra [work duties] for our people.  Even Aunty [Aboriginal employee] who worked in the 

kitchen.  Just to see those faces, your healing is not just the pill, but it’s seeing those faces and just 

knowing that and coming in gives you comfort”. 

[P7] 

Learnings from the present 

ERH Executive Officers report a longstanding commitment (10 years) to valuing the rights of Aboriginal people.   

“We [ERH] are doing significantly better now than we were 5 years ago” 

          [P18] 

“We [ERH] have been very fortunate that we have had a very well-known Aboriginal lady on our Board 

for many years and in fact until very recently [she] was the Chair of our Board” 

         [P21] 

Within the last decade (2012-2015), ERH has undergone a substantial redevelopment of the facility, reported 

as a unique opportunity to engage Aboriginal community members. 

“The Art Acquisition Advisory Group gave people the opportunity to look at the history and how to 

move forward by yarning about the style of the artwork and the new storyline that they wanted to 

share to heal the past” 

         [P6] 

Incorporating Aboriginal artwork into the new facility was said to complement a suite of visual strategies such 

as ‘Acknowledgement of Country’ plaques at every entrance, as designed by the local Aboriginal community, in 

addition to acknowledging country in all meetings and thus cultural sensitivity is recorded in meeting minutes.  

Developing a designated ‘safe place’ [P6] was also deemed a vital element of the redevelopment, resulting in 

the ‘Malka Room’ [P6] to ensure ERH nurtures cultural equality. 

Coinciding with the physical redevelopment of the ERH facility was the implementation of the AEP. Multiple 

employment goals were voiced by ERH leaders indicating a united vision. 

“Our [ERH] has a 2% Aboriginal Employment Plan by 2020… …we also have some Memorandums of 

Understanding with local Aboriginal organisations and they are well aware of our target and we work 

together to try and reach that target” 
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          [P22] 

“We [ERH] haven’t yet recruited an Aboriginal doctor, which is an achievement we would certainly 

aspire to in the future… …but I think the environment that is being referred to by my colleagues… …is 

conducive to future success in that important area of having an Aboriginal doctor in this community… 

…which would be of great value to this health service and to the broader community” 

          [P19] 

It was declared that historically ERH has not recorded Aboriginal identity status of employees within standard 

recruitment processes, indicating that trends over time are not known.  Anecdotally however it is believed that 

there is a notable shift. 

“We’re [ERH] seeing increased numbers of Aboriginal people applying for general employment 

positions… …not just Aboriginal specific” 

          [P21]  

Staff celebrated the AEP as a means of maintaining focus and an organisational wide commitment to 

increasing Aboriginal employment, resulting in a number of achievements to date.   

“We’re recruiting our fourth [Aboriginal] trainee as we speak” 

          [P18] 

“We [ERH] are one of few organisations… … to have cultural training as mandatory… …for every single 

staff member” 

         [P24] 

The Education Centre has developed a greater focus upon relationship building with the local secondary 

education facilities, leading to an annual Aboriginal Career Expo coupled with student/trainee support.  

Success from this strategy is becoming evident. 

“I had a father phone me… …somebody at the school talked to him [about Aboriginal traineeship] 

about how this might be a good pathway for his daughter” 

[P20]   

As a direct result of the AEP, ERH report employing a dedicated HR person, to seek funds to employ Aboriginal 

trainees, support trainee career development and to develop partnerships with key stakeholders including 

employment agencies and ACCHOs.  Efforts have enhanced Aboriginal employment, enabling greater insight 

into the cultural sensitivities that were previously unknown. 

“We made a lot of mistakes… …well-meaning mistakes.  We had to look at what we learned from this.  

We had to look at their [Aboriginal employee] personal situation and make sure that they had 

someone cultural to go to [while at work]”.        

         [P20] 

Differences between ‘mainstream’ [P20] employment expectations that assume staff arrive at work on time 

and are well-groomed were tested through the new Aboriginal trainee model employed at the health service.  

Governance members report an acknowledgment that ‘mainstream’ [P20] health services are known to be a 
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difficult industry to enter and navigate, they’re scary, intimidating and carry their own language that often 

requires a specific education to understand.  In parallel however, it was reported that when cultural diversity 

was added into the equation, each element that is ordinary to the majority, seemed magnified and 

‘extraordinary’ to Aboriginal people with an additional layer of ‘suspicion’ [P20], that needed to be understood 

and ‘teased out’ [P20]. 

“We learned more from what we didn’t get right than from what we did.  We learned what level of 

support [the Aboriginal employee] needed, for example, some have no means of getting to work… 

…the trainee wage is insufficient and can become financially distressing for many… …particularly if 

there was a need to travel for the trainee education, which may be in Sydney, which is daunting… 

…too far and we needed to seek alternatives. …Many trainees missed out on an education so the 

traineeship itself is daunting… … [for all these reasons] we learnt we had to be mindful of their home 

needs… …we need to ensure we provide appropriate support.” 

         [P20] 

Perceived mistakes were later realised as cultural learning.    

“[It was] easy to get discouraged going down this path – all too hard, [but then] when you get into it 

and hear the stories of these young people and their level of disadvantage… …you think ‘gosh the 

rewards outweigh the challenges’” 

[P20] 

ERH Executive Officers report that they quickly realised that if sustainable growth in Aboriginal employment 

was to occur, then rapid solutions needed to be found.  Reportedly, it became an unwritten role of the 

Aboriginal HR Coordinator and the AHLO to build a rapport with the Aboriginal trainee in the hope that the 

trainee would acknowledge their struggles and declare them to ensure strategies to overcome them could be 

implemented. 

“Key people in HR and AHLO to go to allows an ability to pick up issues early and try to address them… 

…helps to overcome assumptions” 

         [P20] 

In spite of this, it was learned that providing a pseudo ‘go to’ person (Aboriginal HR or AHLO) created new 

issues. 

“At times there has been confusion with the support [HR or AHLO] and the line manager” 

[P20] 

To resolve the confusion, it was stated that the organisation will consider developing a ‘buddy system’ that 

would see two Aboriginal trainees employed simultaneously and subsequently act as a support network to one 

another. 

Importantly, ERH Executive Officers report having learned that offering career progression such as a pipeline or 

a pathway to further education, with appropriate support, may be vital in developing a sustainable Aboriginal 

workforce.   
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“We had one Assistant in Nursing who said ‘I always wanted to be a midwife’, so we aimed to build 

her role around her aspirations and the needs of the organisation… …this led to an increased flexibility 

in training and changing… …given the needs change as they [Aboriginal trainee] learn” 

          [P20] 

Trainee enthusiasm to grow their skills and knowledge was reported as a motivational factor among 

governance members, to partner with training organisations’, such as the Kangan Institute, to ensure 

pathways are possible. 

 “Give [Aboriginal] people a ‘vision’ of where they are going” 

          [P6] 

Beyond this, governance members recognise the value of having strong community relationships and are 

aware that efforts to continue building connections within the Aboriginal community are important.   

“We’re [ERH] involved in a lot of community committees… …we certainly ensure wherever possible 

that representatives from the local ACCHOs in particular are on those groups… …Aboriginal issues are 

always a part of our work”  

          [P21] 

In particular, ERH continue to seek opportunities for dual positions within the health service and ACCHOs as an 

example.   

“We’re [ERH] always thinking of how we can connect with local Aboriginal organisations when we 

have specific roles that might be available or placement opportunities or chances just to get together 

and share different training” 

         [P22] 

Learnings for the future 

All study participants were united in acknowledging that ERH has indeed exemplified a contemporary 

commitment to cultural equality.  However, it is broadly understood that continued vigilance is vital in 

ensuring cultural sensitivity in the workplace is augmented and sustained. 

“Although they [ERH] have come a long way, it is still hard for Aboriginal people to get a job there” 

[P5] 

It was reported that Aboriginal people are challenged to meet the expectations common to the recruitment 

processes including in the first instance, knowing when positions are available. 

“Promote jobs in the Koori mail and all the CoOps and write that ‘Aboriginal people are encouraged to 

apply’” 

          [P5]  

“Jobs could be advertised in waiting rooms at ERH, this may overcome barriers to no internet” 

          [P2] 
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Key stakeholders felt that ERH could use existing Aboriginal staff as ‘poster people’ to foster Aboriginal 

recruitment, displayed both within the organisation and within the community.  A plaque identifying all past 

employees, in particular AHLO’s was also suggested.  Inspiring Aboriginal people in this way was reported as 

potential means to mitigate a fear of seeking employment within a culturally unsafe environment.   

Similarly, it was suggested that an ‘Expression of Interest’ (EOI) may be a valuable alternative to a ‘job 

application’ as a primary means of engagement with ERH.  Skills in writing a full job application and 

subsequent participation in an interview, was reported as particularly challenging for Aboriginal people. 

 “I can’t talk about myself [in an interview]” 

          [P17]  

Interviewing Aboriginal people was declared as most culturally appropriate if conducted “in a circle” [P16], 

allowing an informal approach.  It was suggested that consideration into allowing Aboriginal people to bring an 

advocate to an interview may be beneficial.  Having an Aboriginal person on the interview panel was 

additionally thought to be valuable and perhaps mandatory. 

Local training and workforce agencies reported that partnership growth would benefit from transparent 

discussions, declaring how each organisation can support one another.  For example, Aboriginal people 

seeking employment have significant and existing support available through local workforce readiness 

providers, including, school transition to the workplace programs, Résumé and Key Selection Criteria writing.  

Moreover, services are available to complement employment needs when known.  It was identified that 

strength may be garnered from local training and workforce agencies having greater insight into ERHs’ long-

term vision and skill needs allowing for skill matching and development.   

Career goals may potentially be fostered well before young Aboriginal people leave school.  It was suggested 

that skill matching may be promoted with Year 8 and 9 students in local secondary schools, to allow for 

appropriate subject selection and potentially foster school retention. 

 “Seeds are then well sown” 

          [P2] 

Participants suggest that growing an Aboriginal workforce is a long-term vision with no immediate outcomes.  

Career days and hosting Aboriginal Allied Health Certificate III students (from St Joseph’s College Echuca) 

allowing an ability to ‘touch and feel’ equipment and explore potential employment avenues through direct 

exposure to staff, perhaps even ‘shadowing’ for a day, were each reported as a valuable means of supporting 

the long-term vision.  

 “[Provide an opportunity] to try it [job] out” 

          [P17] 

“Aboriginal people don’t get an opportunity to learn what they are good at” 

          [P11] 

An ongoing commitment to developing partnerships/relationships with local ACCHOs was reported as an 

opportunity for continued cultural learning.  ‘Sorry Business’ was raised as an area of cultural sensitivity that 

ERH may be keen to learn more about.   
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“Sorry Business – depends on a person’s standing in the family… …their responsibility that different 

ones take on ‘cos it’s expected by the family ‘cos of their role in the family – that needs to be taken 

into consideration.  Being flexible.  ‘Cultural Business’ is allocated in ACCHO on top of sick leave and 

annual leave – more sympathetic [than mainstream].  Offer ‘Cultural Business’, this will retain and 

keep good staff… …put it in the job advert”   

          [P7]   

ERH were encouraged to take current Aboriginal employees to visit ACCHOs: Njernda; CHADAC; Rumbalara as 

a means of promoting ERH as a culturally safe place.   

 “Come out for a chat, just come out for a chat” 

          [P13] 

It was indicated that Aboriginal people feel more comfortable in their ‘mainstream’ role if they feel connected 

with their people. 

“There are ups and downs working in mainstream, you yearn for your Aboriginal peers” 

          [P6] 

Akin to current ERH governance thinking, other participants suggested that cultural connectedness may be 

achieved through consideration of dual appointments between a local ACCHO and ERH.  It was acknowledged 

that this approach would require working collaboratively and conducting a skills shortage analysis.  

Importantly, it was felt that this approach may prevent inappropriate employment of Aboriginal people and 

see the development of positions that are culturally appropriate. 

“Just filling a position with an Aboriginal person is not the answer, if they don’t have the skill set or the 

credentials then they are being set up to fail” 

         [P14] 

“[Create] real and good jobs, not tokenistic jobs that are too big, like the AHLO role” 

         [P9] 

“It comes back to management’s commitment to ‘men’s business’ and ‘women’s business’ and 

acknowledging the difference” 

         [P6] 

Cultural difference was highlighted by participants as relating to multiple domains.  One specifically related to 

learning differences.   

 “They’re [Aboriginal people] better with hands on – the theory comes last” 

          [P13] 

“If you demonstrate, I’ll pick it up first go, but if you give me a piece of paper, yeah… …I won’t” 

          [P3] 
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Once employed, Aboriginal people report a need for clear expectations, that outlines all duties (in the position 

description) including specification of start/finish times and breaks, rather than assume that this is known.   

Participants report that critical to success in sustaining an Aboriginal workforce is to show that the 

organisation is ‘not giving up on them [Aboriginal Employee]” [S7].  It was declared that ERH would benefit 

from networking with existing Aboriginal employees to culturally learn more and seek opportunities to 

improve sensitivity. 

 “An Aboriginal Staff Network needs to be established” 

          [P6]  

“Group support works best – need to ‘vent’ if something is pissing [sic] you off” 

          [P17] 

An Aboriginal Staff Network was reported as providing Aboriginal employees with informal support, mentoring 

and potential opportunity for planning social activities to develop connectedness. 

Participants encouraged ERH to learn from other Australian businesses that have had success in growing an 

Aboriginal workforce; both Telstra and the Woolworths Group Limited were cited.  It was reported that 

Woolworths provide management staff with a three day course in cultural awareness, allowing greater 

confidence, trust and respect in the Aboriginal employee’s relationship with their manager. 

Participants were keen to see ERH invest more in Aboriginal cultural events such as National Aborigines and 

Islanders Day Observance Committee (NAIDOC) celebrations, particularly events occurring in Barmah National 

Park each year.  It was further stated that the local Aboriginal community would hold ERH in greater esteem if 

a Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) was developed and publically announced to show an ongoing commitment 

to inclusion. Actions outlined in the RAP could be promoted at community events, including NAIDOC 

celebrations.   

A call for inclusion of the Aboriginal specific history on the ERH timeline displayed in the health service foyer 

was made.  Publicising the history, including the segregation days, was stated as signifying an acknowledgment 

of the past and confidence that change has and continues to evolve.   

Discussion 

Yarning with twelve Aboriginal and twelve non-Aboriginal local people with a vested interest in the sustainable 

employment of Aboriginal people at ERH, has provided significant insight into how past, present and future 

learnings may stand to strengthen Aboriginal employment at ERH, well into the future.  Past learnings 

indicated that cultural inequality as it existed throughout much of the twentieth century in Australia as a result 

of the Segregation Policy (p22 [1]) was felt by local Aboriginal people who remember birthing their babies on 

the verandah of the hospital.  Like most hospitals in Australia [14], ERH was not immune to the 

Commonwealth Segregation legislation (p22[1]).  Nonetheless, findings here indicate that a preliminary step 

toward culturally healing past inequalities was initiated locally by the very people negatively affected by it.  

Akin to the growing movement towards ‘self-determination’ that later became nationally legislated in 1972-75 

(p22 [1]), local community members adopted a direct grassroots approach that saw a number of Aboriginal 

people being employed at the health service during the 1960s.  Upon reflection it was clear to the local 

Aboriginal community that this powerful step enabled firstly, a positive shift in consciousness toward historical 
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acceptance and secondly, the building of trust and safety for Aboriginal people to begin physically healing 

within the building, rather than external to it.   

According to Dockery (2010), both educational attainment and employment among Aboriginal people are 

positively associated with strong cultural attachment [15].  With this in mind, findings in this study suggest that 

the local Aboriginal women, who successfully sought employment at ERH decades ago during an era of 

significant cultural inequality, were women who felt safe and well attached to their culture.  Employed 

Aboriginal people at the health service at that time, were strong role models for their community and 

understandably, began to break down the divide between ‘us and them’  [P4].   

Contemporary advances toward cultural inclusion at ERH have continued to gain traction, evidenced by the 

longstanding membership of an Aboriginal person on the Board (and Chairperson for much of the current 

tenure).  According to the first domain of the Cultural Respect Framework, as developed by AHMAC, Aboriginal 

inclusion in governance reflects a systemic organisational approach to cultural safety and responsiveness  [16].  

Three additional milestones reflect ERHs’ organisational leadership, namely, the cultural considerations during 

the physical redevelopment of the site, the signing of a MOU with local ACCHOs and the introduction of the 

AEP. 

ERH were uniquely poised during the redesign and rebuild of the facility, to strengthen existing relationships 

with the Aboriginal community.  Most symbolically, physically demolishing the very building that retained the 

‘verandahs’ presented an opportunity to make amends for past wrong doing.  Timing was ever-present and in 

2014, an Art Acquisition Advisory Group was engaged to support the appropriate use of artwork, the 

installation of Acknowledgement of Country plaques at all entrances and the development of the Malka Room, 

a safe place for Aboriginal people.  Foley (2012) reports that prominently placed Aboriginal visual statements, 

provide a philosophical, political and intellectual foundation pertinent to building inclusive pride [17], thus 

representing a commendable step forward in developing inclusion at ERH.  More significantly, using artwork, 

displaying both the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander flags are both examples of communicating a culturally 

safe environment to the community – domain two in the Cultural Respect Framework [16].   

Additional actions committed to a vision of cultural inclusion have been exemplified through the recent signing 

of a MOU between the health service and each of two local ACCHOs (Njernda and CHADAC).  A MOU between 

an ACCHO and a health service, signifies a partnership that harnesses the strength between each organisation 

through facilitation of ‘…joint planning, communication and collaboration’ [18] aimed at reversing the 

differences or gap between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal health.  Furthermore, formalised collaborative 

action with key stakeholders promotes ongoing two-way communication that affords an opportunity to share 

visions, policies and celebrations, including for example, NAIDOC (domain five in the Cultural Respect 

Framework) [16].         

In parallel to strengthening local Aboriginal partnerships and building strong visual foundations at the health 

service, preliminary attempts to mangan dungaludja ngatan (build strong employment) at ERH and achieve 2% 

employment of Aboriginal people by 2020, has to date included multiple strategies aimed at Aboriginal youth.  

Aboriginal career expos, traineeships that incorporate a pipeline or pathway articulating the trainee into 

higher education has been voiced in this study by ERH Executive Officers, as major achievements.  Certainly, 

building the capacity of Aboriginal employees and offering career progression is recognised as an 

organisational commitment to growing and retaining Aboriginal people [16] thus exemplifying ERHs dedication 

to the AEP.  Carson and McConnell (2011) found in their examination of Census data relating to remote 

Northern Territory (NT) Aboriginal health and community services employment, that growth can be sustained 

if Aboriginal people are engaged in educational opportunities pertaining to professional practice within their 

community, more so than accessing education outside of their community [19].   
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Progress at ERH was however met with unforeseen restraints; it was clear from present findings that 

supporting Aboriginal young people in their career development requires consideration of their home life and 

provision of support unique to this population group.  Maru and Davies (2011) explain that significant cultural 

factors that bind an Aboriginal person with family and kin networks can act as major facilitators and/or 

inhibitors relating to Aboriginal employment [20].  Stories heard through Roche et al (2013) study with 

Aboriginal Alcohol and Other Drug (AOD) workers across Australia agree, that often personal lives are indeed 

complex [21].  Most workers reported being ‘…single parents or responsible for dependent children, elderly and 

extended family members.  Many had experienced significant bereavements, domestic violence and personal or 

family problems with alcohol or drugs.  The high prevalence of premature deaths and suicides in communities 

resulted in profound loss and grief... From an Indigenous perspective, loss and grief encapsulates ancestral, 

intergenerational, suppressed and unresolved grief often not well understood by mainstream colleagues” [21].   

Although the complexities of the personal lives of an Aboriginal person may be an important consideration for 

mainstream employers, it is worth noting that the Aboriginal employees studied by Roche et al, believed that 

there are strengths in having strong kinship networks, as it allows a deeper understanding into cultural issues, 

empowering worker responsiveness to community need  [21].  With this in mind, Aboriginal AOD employees 

declared that it was vital to job satisfaction that they felt a coexistent level of support in their workplace, 

whereby culturally aware peers and managers acknowledge potential increased risk for burnout and/or the 

need for time off for ‘sorry business’ [21, 22].  Incidentally, in Australia, compassionate leave entitles any full 

or part-time employee with two days paid leave [23].  Ceremonial leave is often additionally considered in 

awards afforded to Aboriginal people [23] where up to ten days unpaid leave may be available each year [24].   

Congruent with the supportive needs of AOD workers [21, 22], it was considered valuable to most participants 

in this study, that indeed peers, in particular managers, are competent in their understanding of cultural 

difference, their ability to clearly articulate expectations and where possible provide collaborative staff 

networks and mentors.  Watson et al (2013) also found in their Queensland study with Aboriginal Child Health 

Workers (CHW) that performance was considered better if clear roles and responsibilities were outlined, 

learning is supported and suitable resources are made available [25].  Peer mentoring was discovered by 

Browne and colleagues (2013) in their evaluation of a mentoring relationship between Aboriginal Health 

Workers (AHWs) and Allied Health Assistants (AHAs) as a valuable means to improving practice through two-

way learning and importantly reciprocity in developing cultural competence [26].  Reciprocal cultural learning 

in itself provides justification and value for seeking dual positions between the health service and a local 

ACCHO, a suggestion made by key stakeholders in this study.        

ERH has taken a strong leadership stance with embedding mandatory Cultural Awareness Training (CAT) 

(Appendix 9) through the online learning package ‘Share our Pride’ as developed by Reconciliation Australia 

(RA) [27].  Importantly however, Westwood and Westwood (2010) found in their evaluation of ad hoc half or 

two full days of CAT programs offered in New South Wales (NSW), that CAT is often too broad and at times, 

inadequately overcomes any predisposing attitudes or stereotypes toward Aboriginal people [28].  Authors did 

however emphasise that embedding CAT for all staff, with an extended version of training in cultural 

competence offered to key staff, particularly managers, where broader leadership and accountability in 

improved health outcomes are expected, may be beneficial [28].   

In contrast however, Ferdinand et al ( 2014) found in their evaluation of a seven hour CAT program in Victoria 

that objectives were met if embedded with wider organisational strategies designed to reinforce improvement 

in Aboriginal employment and health outcomes [29].  It may be argued that ERH are indeed engaging broad 

strategies and perhaps therefore online CAT may suffice in achieving cultural awareness.  Yet, to confidently 

achieve cultural competence, defined as “a set of congruent behaviours, attitudes and policies that come 

together in a system, agency or among professionals to enable that system, agency or those professionals to 
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work effectively in cross-cultural situations” (p18 [16]), then a more in-depth Cultural Competence Training 

(CCT) may be considered beneficial for managers and key staff working alongside Aboriginal employees.   

CAT has been listed as a key strategy aimed at increasing Aboriginal employment in three notable Australian 

companies: Qantas, Telstra and Woolworths Group Limited [30-33].  Each company developed  a RAP 

consistent with the framework outlined by RA that supports a vision for reconciliation [34].  Part of the vision 

aims to achieve parity in non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal employment.  Comparable to ERH, Qantas have 

mandated an online CAT for all staff, winning the company ‘…a National Learn X Award for Best New 

Technology in recognition of its innovative approach to traditional learning methods’ [30].  Furthermore, the 

company have successfully trained and accredited 24 employees in a Certificate IV Mentoring Diverse Cultures 

[30].   

Strategies set by each company to achieve Aboriginal employment targets, are declared as being monitored 

and manipulated over time in accordance with lessons learned [30-32], consistent with ERH Executive Officers 

discovering that understanding cultural sensitivity is a learning process.  Value may therefore be sought 

through examining the approaches outlined by other companies.  Telstra for example, affirm that marketing 

campaigns, business support to certify the employment of Aboriginal interns, trainees and provision of work 

experience placements have been part of a suite of actions planned to achieve target, in addition to ensuring 

that mentoring and career development opportunities are available [31].   

All three companies pride their Aboriginal employment successes partly on their wide geographical footprint 

and diversity in employment options, allowing opportunities to be available in places where Aboriginal people 

live [30-32].  ERH may relish equal success if marketing campaigns occurred through sources directly available 

to local Aboriginal people, including for example the Koori Mail, as suggested by study participants.  Further 

suggestions included promoting jobs at Aboriginal specific community events.  Telstra report that Aboriginal 

ambassadors are selected to promote employment opportunities on the company ‘…website, in the media and 

at significant community events’ [31].  Moreover, study participants requested that ERH may consider 

publically reporting the local Aboriginal history on the ERH timeline, as a vital means to reconcile the past and 

heal a better future.  Notably, Qantas report a long history of partnering with Aboriginal people as detailed on 

55 year timeline in the company RAP, declared as representation of the richness of culture captured in the 

identity of all Australians [30].   

Regardless of the strategy used to increase Aboriginal employment, if Aboriginal status is not recorded during 

onboarding, then growth remains unknown.  It may be considered imperative therefore, that recording 

Aboriginality occurs during standard HR processes at ERH, particularly considering an AEP target has been set.      

Conclusion 

Cultural healing is more than the responsibility of an individual, rather a collective commitment from the 

organisation in partnership with the community at large.  Reconciling the past through acknowledging 

historical events and continually adapting through cultural learnings, demonstrates leadership and an 

opportunity to teach future generations that healing is possible.  Culturally safe environments promote both 

healing and employment opportunities for Aboriginal people.  Continued efforts that advance toward 

Aboriginal cultural inclusion may indeed mangan dunguludja ngatan (build strong employment).    
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Recommendations 

Authors’ present study findings as valuable insight into the cultural significance of the past and how healing 

has emerged on a continuum to reconcile the history, to benefit the future.  Recommendations have been 

proposed in the hope of informing success in mangan dunguludja ngatan (build strong employment) at ERH 

and a vision for reconciliation, cultural respect and safety.     

1. Consider employing an Aboriginal HR Coordinator to strengthen cultural relations with the 

community; 

2. Commence recording Aboriginal status for all employees in HR onboarding, allowing rates to be 

monitored over time; 

3. Consider the development of a formal mentoring program to strengthen cultural respect; 

4. Consider formalising CCT for Managers and key staff working alongside Aboriginal employees; 

5. Develop an Aboriginal Staff Network to engender support and cultural safety within the workplace; 

6. Consider including significant Aboriginal events on ERH historical timeline; 

7. Continue to develop partnership arrangements (with local training agencies and education providers) 

utilising skill matching based upon the needs identified in a workforce analysis across the community; 

8. Foster opportunities for dual positions with ERH and local ACCHOs; 

9. Build upon Aboriginal acknowledgement through promoting ERH as a culturally safe place (employee 

posters/biographies on ERH website); 

10. Consider developing a RAP or an updated AEP that reflects the Cultural Respect Framework to 

continue to strengthen the narrative around cultural safety; 

11. Formally engage and celebrate culture with the Aboriginal community at every opportunity e.g. 

NAIDOC events. 
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Acknowledgement to Aboriginal People 

 

Echuca Regional Health acknowledges the Traditional Custodians of Yorta Yorta country on which we 

live and work.  We pay respects to their Elders, past and present, and the Elders from other 

communities who may be reached by this Aboriginal Employment Plan. 

Introduction & Background 

 

The Victorian Government is working to address continuing disadvantage within Aboriginal 

communities. The focus is on fixing the causes of disadvantage. It involves increasing Aboriginal 

participation in the labour market and the Victorian economy, including increasing Aboriginal 

employee numbers within the Victorian public sector. 

In 2010 the Victorian Government released Karreeta Yirramboi – Aboriginal Public Sector 

Employment and Career Development Action Plan 2010–2015.. It provides a framework for 

increasing Aboriginal employment across the whole of the Victorian public sector and is based on 

five action areas. 

Action areas under Karreeta Yirramboi: 

1. Building pathways between education and public sector employment 

2. Making the public sector an employer of choice for Aboriginal people 

3. Creating inclusive workplaces 

4. Supporting employers to recruit and retain Aboriginal employees 

5. Driving change. 

The overarching goal under Karreeta Yirramboi is to increase Aboriginal people’s participation in the 

Victorian public sector workforce towards a 1% Aboriginal employee target by 2015.  Echuca 

Regional Health has recently committed to a 2% Aboriginal employment target by 2020, through the 

Kaeila Institute’s Algabonyah Agreement.  Koolin Balit is the Victorian Government's strategic 

directions for Aboriginal health over the next 10 years, and we strive to align our work at ERH with 

this key set of objectives.  

Echuca Regional Health (ERH) is a multi-disciplinary health care facility located in the Shire of 

Campaspe in Victoria’s north on the river Murray. With over 600 employees ERH is required under 

Karreeta Yirramboi to develop a formal Aboriginal Employment Plan (AEP).  In addition, ERH is the 

largest employer in the Campaspe Shire and has an obligation to provide employment opportunities 

to our Aboriginal community, to address inequalities in workforce participation.  ERH’s Strategic Plan 

2015-18 contains an objective to identify service areas where the employment of Aboriginal staff 

would support “Closing the Gap” 
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The Shires of Campaspe and Murray River, the areas serviced by Echuca Regional Health, are the 

traditional lands of the Yorta Yorta people.  These areas have high Aboriginal populations, especially 

in the urban centres of Echuca and Moama. 

The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) statistics compiled from the 2011 Census report that the 

population of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (Aboriginal) persons is 3% of the total Australian 

population.  The report indicates that Aboriginal persons in the Campaspe Shire represent 2.75% of 

the total population (1012) and 3.7% (264) of the Murray Shire. 

The town of Echuca is represented by 4.5% Aboriginal persons which makes it one of the highest 

Aboriginal populated towns in Victoria.  Echuca’s unemployment rate was 3.8% in the 2011 census.  

For the same period the unemployment rate for Aboriginal Australians was 17.2% or more than 4 

times the non-Aboriginal unemployment rate.   

ERH developed an Aboriginal Employment Strategy (IES) in 2011, progress to date has included 

strengthened partnerships with local community organisations through regular meetings and 

careers expos, celebrations of Aboriginal culture, improved recruitment processes and an increase in 

cultural awareness across the organisation.  During the development of this Plan the following 

information was identified: 

 Cultural awareness has been a focus for ERH during the past three years, as the organisation 

has re-built the acute hospital with an emphasis on embracing our Aboriginal history and 

inviting the local Aboriginal community to be involved in the design and development of the 

new health service.   

 Many members of the organisation have participated in cultural awareness training and for 

the past two years, cultural awareness training has been a key part of our organisation-wide 

orientation program for new staff, with an estimated 120 new staff undertaking this training 

during their first month of employment. 

 We are committed to the development of a Reconciliation Action Plan for ERH, as well as the 

implementation of this AEP to increase Aboriginal employment. 

 There is a strong partnership between ERH and local Aboriginal organisations. 

However, we still have a considerable way to go to meet our target of 2% Aboriginal employment by 

2020.  ERH have consulted with internal and external stakeholders to develop this Plan, as a result of 

the consultation we have identified a number of issues and factors that remain to be addressed. 

These are:  

 ERH currently has five identified Aboriginal employees working across clinical and non-

clinical areas of the health service;   

 Of the five Aboriginal employees mentioned above, only two of these have worked with ERH 

for longer than 12 months; 

 There is a need for a focus on placing Aboriginal candidates into roles that will have an 

impact on Closing the Gap, for example, Aboriginal reception or ward clerk staff within our 

Emergency Department; 

 There is a need for us to better understand barriers to employment for the local Aboriginal 

community; 
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 The importance of building a stronger connection with high school students to promote the 

opportunities available at Echuca Regional Health; and 

 Ongoing work to expand the cultural competency of all ERH staff. 

 

Purpose of this Aboriginal Employment Plan 

 

The aim of this AEP is to improve the employment opportunities and capability of Aboriginal people 

in the organisation. This AEP provides detailed information on the actions to be undertaken to assist 

in the achievement of 2% Aboriginal employees at ERH and in the ongoing recruitment and retention 

of Aboriginal employees. 

This AEP covers three action areas that relate directly to those outlined in Karreeta Yirramboi: 

 attraction and recruitment 

 retention and career development 

 workplace environment and cultural competency. 

This AEP: 

 fosters an environment that embraces Aboriginal people in our workplace, thereby using the 

skills, knowledge, experiences and networks of Aboriginal people in the development of 

policies and programs and their delivery; 

 positions our organisation as a preferred employer amongst Aboriginal communities and our 

employees, thereby contributing to the attraction and retention of Aboriginal people to 

work at ERH; 

 increases the capacity of our organisation to deliver services more effectively to Aboriginal 

people and the wider Victorian community because of the greater diversity in the workforce. 

This will allow a greater alignment of staff with community interests and needs; 

 provides Aboriginal employees with the skills they need to do their jobs, with a focus on 

enhancing leadership opportunities; 

 assists the organisation to meet the Victorian Government’s COAG and Karreeta Yirramboi 

reporting commitments and legislative and policy requirements. 

Management & Governance 

 

Ultimately the responsibility for the success of the AEP resides with all our employees, managers and 

the executive of this organisation. 

There are, however, some key groups who are responsible for the delivery and ongoing 

implementation and monitoring of the AEP: 
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Committee Membership Role Reports to 

ERH Aboriginal Health 
Advisory Steering 
Committee 

ERH and Njernda 
Board and Executive 
members 

Receive reports from the ERH 
Executive and provide 
leadership and governance in 
relation to Aboriginal 
employment matters. 
 

ERH Board of 
Management 

Human Resources, 
Education & Training 
(HRET) Committee 
(Aboriginal 
Employment Working 
Group) 

Executive Director of 
Human Resources 
(Chair), Executive, 
Human Resources 
and management 
members 

Oversee the implementation 
of this plan and provide 
regular reports to the ERH 
Executive Committee.  

ERH Executive 
Committee 

Human resources 
team, including 
Aboriginal Employment 
Officer 

Human Resources 
team led by the 
Executive Director of 
Human Resources 
(EDHR) 

Implementation of the plan in 
partnership with internal and 
external stakeholders. 
 

HRET 
Committee 

Representatives from 
Aboriginal policy and 
program areas 

Members include the 
ERH Aboriginal Liaison 
Officer (ALO), the 
Campaspe Aboriginal 
Health Partnership 
Group, 
representatives of 
Njernda Aboriginal 
Corporation, Viney 
Morgan AMS 
Cummeragunja and 
the Campaspe 
Primary Care 
Partnership. 
 

Provide input and guidance on 
the development and 
implementation of this plan, 
facilitated by the Aboriginal 
Employment Officer and/or 
EDHR. 
 
Forms the ERH Aboriginal 
employee network, which has 
been established through 
ongoing consultation and 
discussion over time. 

 

 

Monitoring, evaluation & reporting 

This plan will be monitored through quarterly reports through the ERH Executive Committee to the 

ERH Board of Management.  Regular reporting requirements to the Victorian Public Sector 

Commission for the annual state of the Victorian public sector report and regular reports to the 

Department of Health & Human Services will be managed by the Human Resources team. 
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Milestones & timelines 

Action Area 1:  Workplace environment and cultural competency 

 

ERH is committed to providing a supportive and culturally inclusive work environment for Aboriginal employees where all staff demonstrate a high degree of cultural 

awareness and competency, and where racism and discriminatory behaviours are eliminated. 

Deliverable Actions Timeframe Responsibility What is success? 

1. Partnerships 
with the local 
community 

Foster strong relationships and consult on key 
matters with local Aboriginal organisations 
including: 

 Njernda Aboriginal Corporation 

 Yorta Yorta Nation Aboriginal Corporation 

 Viney Morgan AMS Cummeragunja 

 Kaeila Institute 

 Cohuna Campaspe Local Learning Network 
(CCLLEN) 

 Campaspe Aboriginal Health Partnership 
Group 

 Local high schools and Koori Education 
Support Officers (KESOs) 

Ongoing ERH Executive  ERH’s Aboriginal Employment 
Plan is aligned with community 
need and expectation 

 ERH cooperates with local 
Aboriginal organisations to 
provide employment 
opportunities for community 
members 

2. Aboriginal 
Employment 
Program 

 Ensure the AEP links with the other 
organisational and government strategic plans 

 Seek ERH Board endorsement to sign the Kaeila 
Institute’s Algabonyah agreement aiming for 
2% Aboriginal employment by 2020. 

 
 

December 2016 ERH Executive  Stakeholders consulted and 
agreement gained on the AEP.  
Links to ERH strategies and 
government policies detailed. 

 Signed Algabonyah partnership 
agreement in place 
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3. Aboriginal 
Employment 
Officer position 

 Develop position description 

 Recruit Aboriginal Employment officer 

 Coordinate development of the Aboriginal 
Employment Plan (AEP) 

 Support Aboriginal job applicants and 
Aboriginal employees 

 Network with other Aboriginal employment 
officers across the public sector and within the 
agency 

 Monitor, evaluate and report on AEP 

 Liaise with HR 

Ongoing ERH Executive and 
EDHR 

 AEO recruited  

 Rollout of AEP commenced 

4. Support for 
Aboriginal 
employees 

 Implement more flexible leave and work 
practices to accommodate Aboriginal cultural 
events and community commitments. 

 Development of a ‘Sorry Business’ leave policy 

 Support managers with information on leave 
and conditions available to Aboriginal staff  

 Request Employee Assistance Program provide 
Aboriginal appropriate counsellors as a part of 
their contract with the organisation 

 Update Payroll system reporting to include 
whether an employee is Aboriginal or Torres 
Strait Islander (ABORIGINAL AND TORRES 
STRAIT ISLANDER) 

 Conduct all staff diversity survey to invite 
existing staff to identify as ABORIGINAL AND 
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER 

Ongoing EDHR  Increased number of Aboriginal 
employees identified 

 Increased retention rates 
amongst Aboriginal employees 

 Career development and 
progression of Aboriginal 
employees 

5. Cultural 
awareness and 
competence 

 Support post-graduate education opportunities 
to undertake a research project exploring 
barriers to employment for the local Aboriginal 
community   

Ongoing  ERH Executive 

 EDHR 

 Director of 
Education 

 Increased understanding of 
barriers to employment and 
opportunities to break these 
down 
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 Display Aboriginal flag permanently 

 Celebrate Aboriginal days of significance 
including Reconciliation and NAIDOC weeks 

 Plaques and ERH publications and agenda 
templates acknowledge local Aboriginal people 

 Make ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT 
ISLANDER flag badges available for all ERH staff 

 Unique corporate branding of the long-necked 
turtle available for Aboriginal staff uniforms 

 Develop and adopt protocol and procedures 
for: 
o Welcome to country 
o Acknowledging traditional custodians 

 Develop and implement a comprehensive 
cultural awareness and competency training 
program, tailored for a range of audiences and 
deliver modes 

 Increased number of Aboriginal 
employees 

 Increased retention rates 
amongst Aboriginal employees 

 Career development and 
progression for Aboriginal 
employees 

 Improved knowledge amongst 
our Aboriginal community 
about the organisation and its 
attractiveness as an employer 
of choice 

6. Special 
activities to 
expand reach 
into 
communities 

 Develop and register a Reconciliation Action 
plan (RAP)  

 Use RAP for communicating with and 
demonstrating to Aboriginal community 
members the ERH commitment to Aboriginal 
people and employment 

 Recognise key ABORIGINAL AND TORRES 
STRAIT ISLANDER cultural days and promote 
within the workplace 

Ongoing EDHR  Registered RAP 

 ABORIGINAL AND TORRES 
STRAIT ISLANDER cultural days 
observed by ERH 

 ERH is an employer of choice 
for our Aboriginal community 
members 

 Contact people identified within 
educational and vocational 
providers 

 

Action Area 2:  Attraction & Recruitment 
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ERH will enhance its ability to attract and recruit Aboriginal people through innovative attraction, recruitment and selection processes.  This will ensure that ERH is able to 

recruit and retain employees who are able to contribute to, and enhance, policy and program development as well as service delivery. 

Deliverable Actions Timeframe Responsibility What is success? 

7. Advertising 
recruitment 
opportunities 

Use existing public sector recruitment resources 
and systems to increase potential employment 
opportunities: 

 Traineeships, including the use of 
Commonwealth and state government support 
for vocational training eg. subsidies and grants 

 Draw on Commonwealth government grants to 
explore Cadetship opportunities within ERH 

 Graduate program places 

 Explore opportunities for the development of 
scholarship programs for Aboriginal 
undergraduate students 
 

Improve job advertisement: 

 Job advertisements to be written in clear and 
easy to read, inclusive language avoiding public 
sector jargon and acronyms 

 Contact details of a person to assist 
ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER 
applicants included in all advertisements 

 Clearly state if a position is an ABORIGINAL AND 
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER identified/exempt 
role 

 Establish a group of Aboriginal employees to 
review relevant advertisements for sensitivity 
to Aboriginal needs and to provide a pool from 

Ongoing EDHR  Increased recruitment of 
Aboriginal employees 

 Clear evidence of changes in 
advertisement practices 

 Improved working relationships 
with educational and vocational 
organisations 

 Evidence base in terms of the 
use of effective advertising 
medium 
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which an Aboriginal selection panel member 
can be drawn 

 
Advertising sources: 

 Aboriginal media outlets and sources, local 
newspapers, internet job listings 

 Aboriginal support units in TAFEs and 
universities  

 Maintain a comprehensive database of local 
Aboriginal networks where job advertisements 
can be shared 

 ERH presence at relevant Careers expos 

8. Selection 
practices 
sensitive to 
Aboriginal 
cultural 
practices 

 Ensure selection documentation includes advice 
on addressing selection criteria 

 Consider task based selection/assessment 
alternatives 

 Conduct interviews in a culturally sensitive 
environment 

 Streamline recruitment practices to facilitate 
strong candidates accepting offers of 
employment 

 Provide pre-interview support and guidance eg. 
how to respond to panel and interview 
questions. 

 Allow Aboriginal candidates to be accompanied 
to interview by a support person 

 Relevant selection panels to include and 
Aboriginal panel member 

 Relevant selection panels to consist of staff who 
have completed cultural awareness training 

Ongoing EDHR  Increased numbers of 
Aboriginal employees recruited 
through selection processes 

 Relevant recruitment and 
selection panels have Aboriginal 
panel members 

9. Employment Strive to reach the goal of 2% Aboriginal Ongoing ERH Executive  Targets reached across all 
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targets employment within ERH by 2020  

 Seek funding to place 2 trainees per year in 
roles with identified opportunities of ongoing 
employment after 12 months 

 Seek to recruit 1 nursing graduate per year 

 Seek to recruit 2 Aboriginal employees each 
year through mainstream recruitment 
procedures 

 Develop a succession plan for Aboriginal Liaison 
services 

 Work with educational institutions to tap into 
their pool of Aboriginal students 

recruitment streams 
 

10. Identified and 
designated 
positions 

 Identify positions that require knowledge of or 
ability to communicate with Aboriginal 
communities across the organisation 

 Identify mainstream positions in departments 
likely to benefit significant Aboriginal 
community members (eg. Emergency 
Department) 

 Establish working relationship with VEOHRC 
staff to provide assistance 

 Connect with job agencies and elders to 
prepare candidates for designated roles. 

Ongoing ERH Executive  Victorian Equal Opportunity & 
Human Rights Commission 
process successfully completed 

 Positions advertised with 
identified/exempt wording 

 

Action Area 3:  Retention, training, career development and performance 

 

Aboriginal employees continue to have a much shorter length of service before leaving the Victorian public sector.  During 2016, one Aboriginal employee left from this 

organisation with less than one year of service. Our Aboriginal employees tend to be employed more as short-term employees rather than in ongoing roles. 
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It is important that the organisation recruits Aboriginal people across a range of qualification levels, professions and organisational levels, and ensures these staff are 

retained and developed for their expertise and knowledge. 

Deliverable Actions Timeframe Responsibility What is success? 

11.  Induction 
program 

Induction programs developed for Aboriginal 
employees that support the transition to 
employment and the health service, in particular: 

 Employees provided with pre-employment 
information and support, including purchase of 
uniform 

 Introduction to colleagues and orientation site 
checklists are completed 

 Introduction to other Aboriginal employees 

 Information on roles, structures, functions as 
well as more detailed information provided 
through ERH Orientation 

 Establish a buddy or mentoring program 

 Cultural awareness training 

 Feedback on performance is provided in a 
supportive environment throughout the 
probation period 

From 
commencement 
of employment 

EDHR  Induction of new Aboriginal 
employees is supportive and 
streamlined 

 New employee feedback is 
positive 

 New Aboriginal employees 
retained for 12+ months 

 Cultural awareness training is 
delivered 

12.  Career 
development 

 Individual learning and development plan is 
developed and linked to performance reviews 

 Facilitate secondments and shadowing 
opportunities within the organisation and 
across the sector 

 Initiate non-formal training and development 
needs 

Ongoing EDHR and managers  Performance delivered on 
agreed performance and 
development plan 

 Number of Aboriginal staff 
undertaking training and 
development opportunities 
 

13. Mentoring 
programs 

 Establish a formal mentoring program for 
Aboriginal employees within the organisation 

Ongoing EDHR  Number of mentoring 
relationships created 
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 Allow for external mentoring opportunities 
where possible 

 Participant feedback and 
evaluation 

14.  Staff networks  Establish and support organisational network 
for Aboriginal employees 

 Release and encourage staff to attend network 
meetings 

June 2017 EDHR  Network established 

 Formal invitation for Aboriginal 
staff to attend 

 Feedback from staff 

15.  Raise 
awareness of 
program 

 Promote staff network and career development 
opportunities internally and externally 

 Consider nominations for Aboriginal 
Employment Awards such as Wurrekar through 
the Victorian Aboriginal Education Association 
Inc (VAEAI). 

Ongoing EDHR  Inquiries from community 
about ERH opportunities 

 Shortlisting for awards 

 

References 
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Appendix 2 – MoU: ERH & Njernda Aboriginal Corporation 
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Appendix 3 – MoU: ERH and CHADAC 
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Appendix 4 – Cultural Courtesy 

Protocol for Permission to Conduct Research in the Murray/Campaspe Region: 

 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people expect cultural courtesy when requesting a collaboration or 

new working relationship.  The Echuca Regional Health (ERH) Aboriginal Workforce Research requires 

permission from the following community agencies: 

 Njernda Aboriginal Corporation 

 Viney Morgan Aboriginal Medical Services Cummeragunja 

 Moama Aboriginal Land Council 

 Yorta Yorta Nations 

 WARMA Echuca Aboriginal Education Consultative Group 

 

Protocol Checklist:  

 
A. Initial contact:  

1. Ring the Aboriginal organisation in the first instance (preferred communication rather 

than email/letter) 

 

2. Ask if you can make an appointment or meet with them at a suitable time/date  

 

3. On arrival please ask how they would like to be addressed 

 

4. Introduce yourself (who you are and who you work for)  

 

B. When visiting:  

1. Dress suitably 

 

2. Be aware of your body language  

 

3. Allow time to meet and yarn 
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Appendix 5 – Guiding Questions for Focus Groups and Interviews 
 

Guiding questions for focus group 1 (local Aboriginal Elders): 

1. Describe what it was like working at the hospital? 
2. Tell me about the type of work you did at the hospital?  
3. Tell me what the health service might be able to do to encourage Aboriginal people to seek employment at the 

hospital? 
4. Would you like to share your stories/memories and history of the hospital? 

 Guiding questions for focus group 2 (past and present employees): 

1. Describe how you found out about your employment opportunity at the health service? 
2. Talk about how you applied for the job? 
3. Tell me about the interview process (if offered)? 
4. For those of you who have or are still working at the health service, tell me about the experience? 
5. Tell me how the health service may be able to make improvements (if any) for the future? 

Guiding questions for focus group 3 (key community stakeholders): 

1. If an Aboriginal person seeks your advice about careers, tell me whether you would suggest or discuss career options at 
the health service? 

2. Tell me about your experiences in assisting an Aboriginal person through the application process at the health service? 
3. Talk to me about what is already happening and working in this region with regards to Aboriginal employment in 

health?  

Guiding question for focus group 4 (ERH Executive Officers); 

1. How would you describe REH's current performance in relation to the recruitment and retention of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people within the hospital? 

2. Does ERH have specific targets/goals in mind for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander employment within the hospital 
(next twelve months, 5 years, 10 years)? 

3. What systems and processes does ERH have in place to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander employment 
(recruitment and selection, on-boarding, retention, etc.)? 

4. What changes or improvements would you need to make to realise the targets/goals identified in question 2? 
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Appendix 6 – Research Plain Language Statement 

 

Title:  Strengthening the employment opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people at Echuca Regional Health. 

Investigator: 

Ms Barbara Gibson-Thorpe 

You are invited to participate in a research project being conducted by Echuca Regional Health (ERH).  Please read this sheet carefully 

and be confident that you understand its contents before deciding whether to participate.  If you have any questions about the project, 

feel free to contact the investigator using the details provided at the end of this statement. 

What is the project about and why are we doing this research? 

The aim of this research is to explore and identify how Echuca Regional Health can modify or improve the culturally sensitive needs of 

the Aboriginal community to increase the number of Aboriginal employees. 

Why have I been approached? 

You have been approached because you have been identified as an Aboriginal Elder or a key Aboriginal agency representative or an 

Aboriginal person who has either worked at ERH in the past or may be eligible to work at ERH in the future and your thoughts and 

opinions are vital to this project. 

If I agree to participate, what will I be required to do? 

Your participation will involve participating in a focus group, which is a group discussion with other people who have also agreed to be 
included.  The discussion may take approximately an hour and a half of your time.  The focus group will be facilitated by the principal 
investigator with additional researchers in attendance (no more than three).  You can withdraw from this research at any stage before 
data analysis.  A report will be provided to ERH and other organisations with an interest in the outcomes and potentially published in 
health journals or presented at health forums.  Questions will be about your thoughts about how ERH can become a culturally safe 
place to work.  There is no right or wrong answers; we are very much interested in your experiences.  If you agree to participate, please 
contact: 

Barbara Gibson-Thorpe on 0400 051 962 or bgibsonthorpe@erh.org.au 

Importantly, if you agree to participate, all matters that are discussed in the interviews must be kept confidential from the community 
or the organization at all times other than disseminating anonymously. 

What about my privacy? 

Your responses to the interview questions will not be connected to your real name.  Only your interviewers will know who you are.  

Each member of the research team is bound by a code of ethics and will not share your information with anyone else.  Echuca Regional 

Health staff will only know from the researchers, the issues that came out in everyone’s answers but not who said it.  We will send a 

nominated group member a written copy of the discussions afterwards to be reviewed on behalf of all participants.  This will ensure 

that the information is correct. 

Your stories will be kept at Echuca Regional Health for a minimum of five years following the final submission of the project, in 

accordance with research policies.  Your voice recordings and typed stories will be de-identified and securely protected in electronic 

files on a password protected computer in a locked office and only accessed by the research team.  Hard copies of typed stories will be 

kept in a locked filing cabinet in a locked office and only accessed by the Principal Researcher.  After 5 years, the electronic recordings 

and files will be purged and hard copies will be shredded and destroyed. 

What are my rights as a participant? 

mailto:bgibsonthorpe@erh.org.au
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Participation is entirely voluntary.  At any time, you have the right to withdraw your participation, with no 

questions asked and no penalty.  Participation in this research will not affect you personally, socially or professionally.  You also have 

the right to have any questions answered.  Should you choose to withdraw, you have the right to withdraw any unprocessed data. 

This research has been approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee at Goulburn Valley Health (HREC ID 16/17) who oversees 

research in your community.  If you have any concerns or complaints about the conduct of this research project, which you do not wish 

to discuss with the research team, feel free to contact: 

Human Research Ethics Committee 

Goulburn Valley Health 

Secretariat 

Ph. 03 5831 0035  

All complaints will be treated confidentially.  In any correspondence please provide the name of the research team or the ethics ID 

number: 16/17 HREC. 

Is this project likely to benefit other people in the future? 

It is likely that this project will benefit Aboriginal people who wish to seek a career at Echuca Regional Health. 

If I need it, where can I get help from after the interview? 

At times after group discussions where we have talked about things that have happened in the past or reflected on how you have felt 

in the past, you may become upset.  We hope that this group discussion will not cause you any distress; however, in the unlikely event 

that something we talk about does cause you to become upset, you may find it helpful to contact a close family member or peer that 

you trust, or alternatively: 

 Beyond Blue 1300 22 46 36 

 Life  Line 13 11 14 

 SANE Australia 1800 17 7263 

 Mental Health Access Line 1800 011 511 (NSW Residents only) 

 

Any further questions? 

Feel free to contact the investigators: 

Ms Barbara Gibson-Thorpe:  0400 051 962 or bgibsonthorpe@erh.org.au 

Mrs Cynthia Opie:   0409 945 588 or copie@erh.org.au 

Dr Catherine Lees:   03 5485 5280 or clees@erh.org.au 

Ms Kaye Ervin:   0439 722 510 or ervink@humehealth.org.au 

  

mailto:bgibsonthorpe@erh.org.au
mailto:copie@erh.org.au
mailto:clees@erh.org.au
mailto:ervink@humehealth.org.au
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Appendix 7 – Research Consent Form 

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR:  Ms Barbara Gibson-

Thorpe 

 

PROJECT TITLE:  Strengthening the employment opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people at Echuca 

Regional Health. 

Echuca Regional Health 

 

I have been provided and read the information statement which I can keep.  I understand the aim of this research study 

is to learn how Echuca Regional Health can modify and improve the cultural safety within the workplace to encourage 

Aboriginal people to seek employment at the health service.  I consent to participate in this project, the details of which 

have been explained to me. 

I understand that my participation will involve participating in a focus group in person and I agree that the researcher may use the 
results as described in the information sheet. 

 

I acknowledge that: 

a) any risks and possible effects of participating in the focus group have been explained to my satisfaction; 

b) taking part in this study is voluntary and I am aware that I can stop taking part at any time without explanation or 
prejudice and to withdraw any unprocessed data I have provided; 

c) any information I give will be kept strictly confidential and that no names or job titles will be used to identify me and 
that my information will be safeguarded, subject to any legal requirements; 

 

d) participation in the research will have no effect on my use of services/employment at Echuca Regional Health, nor 
will the information I give be associated with my medical records in any way. 

 

(Please tick to indicate consent) 

I personally consent to participate in a focus group or telephone interview  Yes  No 

I personally consent for the focus group to be audio-recorded (where applicable)  Yes  No 

 

 

 

 

This study has been approved by the Goulburn Valley Health Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC ID 16/17).  If you have any concerns 

or complaints about the conduct of the research study, you may contact the Executive Officer of the Ethics committee on 03 5831 0035 and 

quote reference number: HREC GVH 16/17. 

Name: (printed) 

Signature: Date: 
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Appendix 8 – Goulburn Valley Health Human Research Ethics Committee Approval 

 

 
HUMAN RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE (HREC)  
 

June 29, 2017  
 
Ms Barbara Gibson-Thorpe  
Aboriginal Liaison Officer and Principal Investigator  
ATSI Workforce Research  
Echuca Regional Health  
 
Attn: Ms Cynthia Opie  
Rural Health Academic Network (RHAN) Research Coordinator  
Echuca Regional Health  
 
Re: Revised application outcome for the study titled ‘Strengthening the employment opportunities for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people at Echuca Regional Health (GVH 16/17)’  
 
I wish to advise that we received final revised documents for the application above on the 21st June 2017 
and the revisions were made in light of the HREC comments dated 2nd May 2017. The Committee 
reviewed and discussed your revised documents again in a meeting on the 28th June 2017 and provided a 
conditional approval to the application (based on the revised NEAF application, response to HREC queries 
signed by Ms Barbara Gibson-Thorpe and all related documents submitted on the 21st June 2017) until 
28th February 2018. A final report for the study is due by 31st May 2018.  
 
The Committee also advised the applicants to submit any related reports or notify any events in relation to 
this study.  
 
The Committee advised you to submit a response to the following query and appropriate adjustment in the 
consent form and this condition will be automatically withdrawn after receiving a satisfactory response 
from the investigators. No further correspondence will be made after receiving a satisfactory response.  
 
Condition requires response and adjustment before initiating the study:  

1. The investigators mentioned in the consent form that any information the participants give will 
be kept strictly confidential and that no names will be used to identify them without their approval 
and that their information will be safeguarded, subject to any legal requirements. The Committee 
felt that this confidentiality statement is not enough for using de-identified information from a 
smaller Regional Aboriginal Community. Moreover your statement as “that no names will be used 
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to identify them without their approval” creates confusion for using identifiable 
information if the participants approve/agree. Considering smaller Aboriginal Community in the 
area where the research will be conducted, there is a risk of identifying the participants especially 
in the FGDs. This information should be well covered in the Consent Form with a risk minimizing 
statement and at any circumstances no identifiable information can be used even after receiving 
approval from the participants.  

 
The HREC, GV Health provides all approvals in accordance with the research conforming to the National 
Health and Medical Research Council Act 1992 (NHMRC 1992), the national statements on ethical conduct 
of human research (updated in May 2015) and the Australian Guidelines for Ethical Conduct in Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Research (2003). It is the investigators responsibility to strictly follow all these 
guidelines at all times for conducting human research or using data on human participants. Also, the 
approval is limited to the description you provided in the revised NEAF application, response and 
adjustments to the HREC queries and all other amendments in all revised related documents submitted on 
the 21st June 2017.  
 
Please note that you may incur a HREC processing fee of AU$ 400-500 (excluding GST). For more 
information, please visit our website http://www.gvhealth.org.au/about-us/research-and-ethics/. Any fee 
waiver or reduction may be considered by the Committee or the Chair after receiving a formal fee waiver 
/reduction application addressing to the Chair, HREC, GV Health with adequate justification in two weeks 
(13th July 2017) from the day of receiving this letter.  
 
Should you have further queries or require variation/modification of the approved proposal, please contact 
us accordingly.  
Thank you.  
 
Yours sincerely,  
 
(On Behalf of the Chair, HREC, Associate Professor Vasu Iyengar, MBBS, FRCOG, FRANZCOG, CCST)  
 
Dr Md Rafiqul Islam  
Director of Research  
Goulburn Valley Health  
& Honorary Senior Fellow  
Department of Rural Health  
The University of Melbourne  
Graham Street  
Shepparton, Victoria  
Phone: +61 3 58310035 (O) | +61 (0) 435568921 (M)  
Email: mdrafiqul.islam@gvhealth.org.au 
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Appendix 9 – Mandatory Education at ERH 

 

  Mandatory education and professional development 
requirements for ERH employees.  
POLICY STATEMENTS:  
- Echuca Regional Health (ERH) is committed to providing and supporting ongoing professional development 
opportunities for all employees.  
- ERH employees are required to undertake professional development to ensure they have up to date skills and 
knowledge to perform the requirements of their contract of employment, and to meet both professional and 
legislative requirements.  
- Mandatory education and competency testing requirements for employees are aligned to professional practice 
standards and credentialing, and the National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards (NSQHS). The professional 
development requirements for employees are endorsed by the ERH Executive as recommended by the ERH Human 
Resources Education & Training (HRET) Committee.  
- ERH will provide employees with access to mandatory education and competency testing (as required). Online 
education will be made available through the ERH’s online Learning Management System (LMS). Face to face 
education and competency testing will be made available through appropriate internal and external education 
providers.  
- The purpose of this policy is to describe the minimum expectations of professional development for all ERH 
employees– including mandatory education, training and competencies required to ensure national standards of 
safety and quality are maintained and applied across all areas of the health service.  
- This policy is not intended to replace the professional obligations required by the governing organisations for 
medical, allied health, nursing, midwifery and other professional bodies.  
- ERH is committed to supporting employees to undertake their mandatory education and competency testing within 
their working time.  
- It is the responsibility of every individual to ensure their own compliance with this policy, and to maintain their own 
professional development portfolio.  
- It is the responsibility of managers to monitor that these training and competency requirements are being met.  
- The maintenance of mandatory education and competency records is a shared responsibility between Echuca 
Regional Health and an employee.  
- Employees unable or unwilling to comply with the successful completion of the mandatory training and competency 
requirements outlined within, will be performance managed by their managers. If despite management and support, 
a staff member continues to be unable or unwilling to meet, maintain or update skills required to fulfil their position 
description, they will be considered in breach of their employment conditions and subject to formal disciplinary 
action.  
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DEFINITIONS  
Within the context of this policy the following definitions apply:  
Additional education is defined as that required by employees working in specialist areas of Echuca Regional Health 
or as a member of a particular professional group as determined by either the organisation or Department 
Managers.  
Annual is defined, for the purposes of this policy, as being 12 months since the completion of an activity.  
Biennial is defined, for the purposes of this policy, as being two years since the completion of an activity.  
Competency refers to the demonstration of a suitable, predetermined standard of skill often in a practical or 
simulated setting. It may or may not be immediately preceded by training.  
Mandatory continuing training is defined as that which is compulsory for employees as required by either legislation 
or by Echuca Regional Health.  
LMS (Learning Management System) is the online learning portal for Echuca Regional Health. It is a repository for 
online courses and resources and can be accessed by staff from either the Echuca Regional Health intranet page, or, 
from any device e.g smartphone, tablet or home computer, that has an internet connection.  
Recognition of prior learning (RPL) is a process that involves assessment of an individual’s relevant prior learning 
(including formal, informal and non-formal learning) to determine the credit outcomes of an individual application 
for credit.  
Training: is defined as a process of undergoing the acquisition of knowledge and/or practice which may or may not 
include a demonstration of competency.  
PERSONNEL TO WHICH THIS POLICY APPLIES:  
All current employees of Echuca Regional Health. Prompt Doc No: ERH0001849v1.0 Approval Date: Review & Update 
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PROCEDURE – All Employees:  
1. Mandatory training and/or competency testing is compulsory for all employees of Echuca Regional Health as 
indicated in Schedule 1.  
2. In addition, employees must undertake the education, training and/or competency testing that is required by their 
professional discipline and/or employing Department as indicated in Schedule 2 (2a-2e).  
3. Schedule 3 details the organisationally recommended education employees must undertake and a recommended 
period (if appropriate) in which they should be completes.  
4. Schedule 4 details additional courses as resources, which are available for any employee to complete at any time.  
5. Access to the LMS is via the following link: https://erh.ecreators.com.au using an employees current Echuca 
Regional Health login details (username and password).  
6. For optimum performance, users should open the LMS using Google Chrome (and NOT Internet Explorer).  
7. Courses will be allocated to an employee’s dashboard as per this policy.  
8. Employees may access courses in the catalogue to complete additional clinically recommended or other courses of 
interest.  
9. All employees are encouraged to utilise paid time opportunities to complete their mandatory professional 
development. This may include during double staff time, quiet times, or scheduled education sessions.  
10.Where employees work in multiple departments, it is the responsibility of the individual to ensure they comply 
with all education and training requirements relevant to each department.  
11.Managers will ensure that staff complete the required mandatory training by the due date and that training 
records are reviewed as part of an individual’s performance review and development process.  
12.Applications for Recognition of Prior Learning for a mandatory course can be made in writing to the ERH Director 
of Education, and must include details and evidence of course completion from a reputable education provider.  
13.If an employee has not obtained one of the additional required training or competency topics, the employee 
should not be allocated tasks (or patients) where this topic is likely to be required. The individual staff member must 
recognise this limitation of their scope of practice and inform their manager of this. Casual and pool staff and shift 
managers should ensure that the casual or pool staff member works within their scope of practice at all times.  

14. The maintenance of education records related to training is a balanced and shared responsibility between 
Echuca Regional Health and the employee. Individual staff are responsible for maintaining records related to the 
mandated and additional training and competencies, and may be asked to provide evidence of these to Echuca 
Regional Health and in the case of health professionals, to their governing body.  
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SCHEDULE 1:  
Mandatory Education and 
training for ALL Echuca 
Regional Health employees 
Training requirement  

Resources  Frequency  

ERH Orientation  Face to Face, OR  
LMS online course  

Within two months of 
commencement date.  
(Once only)  

Emergency Procedures  Face to Face, OR  
LMS online course  

Annual  

Hand Hygiene  LMS online course OR  
RPL  

Annual  

Share our Pride Reconciliation 
Australia  

LMS online course  On Commencement  
(Once only)  
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